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ABS TRACT
A field experiment was carried out the s eas on 2005-2006 in private farm in Najaf province to inves tigate
four mixture of nitro g e n o u s a nd phos phate fertilizers i.e. (0, 100 kg N/ha, 150 kg P2 O 5 /ha, and 100 kg N/ha
+ 150 kg P2 O5 /ha) on vegetative growth properties and oil yie ld o f lo c al mint. A s imple experiment was
performed through Completely Randomized Des ign (C.R.D.) with thre e re p lic a tes . The mean res ults compared
according to L.S.D. (Leas t s ignificant Difference) with 5% probability leve l. T h e re s ults s howed that the
nitrogenous and phos phate fertilizers has improved the vegetative growth pro p e rt ies (plant height, number of
leaves and branches , vegetative yield (ton/ha) and total chlorophyll content in leaves ). O il y ie ld increas ed
s ignificantly compared with non-fertilized plants . So, the fertilized plant with (100 kg N /ha + 150 kg P2 O 5 /ha)
gave the highes t parameters , s ince the plant height (64.26 cm), number of branches (8.36 branch/plant),
vegetative yield (10.44 ton/ha) and total chlorophy ll (7.01 mg/100 g fres h weight). In addition there is
s ignificant increas e in oil yield to (53.72 kg /ha) as compared non-fertilized which gave the leas t vegetative
parameters and les s oil yield (46.71 kg/ha). The conclus io n of this experiment is that us ing nitrogenous and
phos phate fertilizers together have improved the vegetative growth, oil yield of the local mint plant.
Key words: M int, Phos phate fertilizers , Vegetative growth.
Introduction
A fter two centuries of continuous decline in the us e of herbal medicines , In t e re s t in t h em s tarted again.
M edicinal herbs , which were the final form of medicine in developing countries , have become us ed again in
the developed world where people do their utmos t to s tay recuperating in challenging environmental pollution.
A nd res ort to cons ulting herbal medical s pecialis t trainees (herbalis ts ). Started widely us ed medicinal herbs that
were us ed by parents and grandparents . Herbal drug s ales ros e in Europe and went to 10% in England and
35% in Spain (Hovalier, 2005).
M int plants are medicinal plants us ed by the tas k s ince the old time, as dried leave s a re fo u nd in the
Pyramids of Egypt (3000 BC).
The M unicipa l mint (Mentha spicata L.)is one of the important s pecies of Labiatae family in Iraq. The
crop is us ed as neces s ary medical s edative of nerves , and us eful in the treatment o f a s t h ma , bronchitis us ed
to treat intes tinal dis orders and infectious live and re n a l colic and to prepare toothpas te (Hus s ein, 1981). M int
Included in the indus try of perfume, s oap and s o me food products s uch as s weets and bis cuits (A bu Zeid,
1992).
M int is a green plant with a particular s mell aromatic, perennial, with height of 30-155 cm. The green
leaves is picked and dried in the s hade, crus hed, s ifted and us ed until needed. The leaves contain aromatic oil
with M enthol. M int is us ed in s alads to open appetite. Syrup made from mint has a good tas te. The powdered
dried mint is added to certain foods to exceed the fla v o r a n d alleviate the impact of acidity (A bu Zeid, 1992).
Becaus e of the importance of high medical mint and for the purpos e of improving the growth of vegetation
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and increas ed the s um of aroma t ic o ils it s neces s ary to us e many agricultural operations , including the
fertilization, which help to in c re a s e t h e s um and improve the quality and affect the growth of different genus
of M entha. A ls o the aromatic mint needs to mineral fertilization during long periods of growth. Nitrogen
fertilization leads to increas e vegetation growth and content of the oil of pepper mint (A bu Zeid, 1992).
Studies s how that nitrogen fertilization effects increas ing the growth and the vegetation y ie ld o f mint.
Shrubis (1964) s hows that the quantity of oil had increas ed as a res ult of nitrogen and phos p h a t e fertilization.
Jas konis (1967) was found that the harves t of dry matter for the growth of vegetation has increas ed at the
compos ting plant with nit ro g e n o u s and phos phate fertilizers together by 21%. Duhan, et al (1975) was found
that the green yield of Japanes e mint (Mentha arvensis L.)has increas ed s ignificantly by increas ing the amount
of nitrogen fertilizer up to 90 kg N / h a w it h s ig n ific antly increas ing in oil production by increas ed levels of
fertilization of 26.3, 57.6, 86.3% of nitrogen fertilizer levels 30, 60, 90 kg N / Ha res pectively +.
A s als o it ’s fo u n d e d that Japanes e mint (Mentha arvesnsi L.) has res ponded to the level of nitrogen
fertiliza t io n o f (75 kg N / ha) and gave s ignificant increas e in green production by (7%) compared with
treatment of(50 kg N / ha) (K h e ra and others , 1986). Chang and others 1987, found that the addition of
nitrogen fertilizer for the two types of mint led to increased growth repres entative (at the plant and the number
of branches ), dry mat t e r a n d oil. Pras zna (1992) noted that the nitrogen added to the pepper mint led to a ris e
in plant and increas e the length of leaves s even times , and the green yield s ix-fold compared with no addition.
Ihs an (1999) s hows that increas ing levels of nitrogen fertilization from 0 to 150 kg N / ha led to an
increas e in the quantity of dry matter and the quantity o f o il. s ince fertilization at 150 kg N / ha increas ed oil
t o 55.64 in the local mint plants (Mentha spicata L.). M uns i (2002) explained that fertilizatio n w it h 100 kg
N / ha and 60 kg P2O5 / ha increas ed growth and green yield of Japanes e mint (Mentha arvensis L.).
Bas ed on the foregoing, and lack of papers in Iraq of s tudies dealing wit h t h e imp a c t o f chemical
fertilizers and their effect on vegetation growth and oil quantity of the local mint grown in Iraq, this s tudy was
done to demons trate the impact of nitrogen and p h o s p h a t e fertilization on the growth and oil quantity of the
local mint (Mentha spicata L.).
Materials and methods
Experiment was conducted in private farm in the province of Najaf - Iraq, The land was tilled, adjus ted,
s ettled and divided into 12 panels ( 1 × 1.2 m2 ) c o n t a in s three lines with 30CM between them. Local mint
was planted on 20/11/2005. Seven plants were planted in each line at dis tance of 15CM between plants .
Phos phate fertilizer was added as a s ingle dos e before planting when preparing the land in the form of
triple s uperphos phate (46% P2O5) (150 kg P2O5 / ha), while nitrogen fertilizer has been a d d ed as a dos e of
100 kg N / ha in the form of urea fe rtilizer (46% N) after two weeks of planting. A ll operations were
conducted; s ervice ,irrigation, controlling dis eas es and ins ects at all experime n t a l u n its and whenever the
need aris es for them (Kutub, 1961).
Exp e rie n c e carried out indis criminate and complete des ign a s imple experiment with a s ingle factor
(different types of fertilizers in four levels ; the firs t is nitrogen fertilization of (100 kg N / ha)(the s y mbol is
F1), the s econd is phos phate fertilization (150 kg P2O5 / ha) (it s s ymbol is F2) and the third is both types
of fertilizers in the s ame dos es mentioned previous ly,( the s ymbol is F3 ). The plants without fertilization
(control) (F0). The averages were compared by the tes t of les s s ignificant difference at le v el of 5% (A lrawy
and Khalafalla, 1980).
Five plants from the middle of median row has been tes ted from each experimental unit fo r me a s u ring
the ris e o f p la n t s , number of leaves , number of ramifications , the vegetation yield, the quantity of dry matter
for the unit y o f t h e a re a a n d t he total chlorophyll of the fifth leaf from the top of the plants . Chlorophyll
was
extracted by acetone 85% .Then es timated us ing (Spectrophotometer) on W avelength 663, 645
(Ranganna, 1977).
The es s ential oil was dis tilled from the leaves of mint us ing s team distillation, a s d e s c ribed in the Britis h
Pharmacopoeia (Britis h Pharma Copoeia, 1958).
Res ults and dis cus s ion
Table (1) s hows that fertilization by phos phate or nitrogenous fertilizers has increas ed s ignificantly the high
of plant, number of leaves and ramifications , vegetation y ie ld , t h e s um of dry matter and the total content of
chlorophyll compared with other plants (control), which gave les s indicators .
W hile there are no s ignific a n t d iffe rences between the treatment of nitrogen fertilization and Phos phates
in the vegetation yield, the s um of dry matter and content of chlorophyll.
But there is s ignificant difference in the number of branches at phos phate fertilizer (8.13 branch / leaf)
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compared with nit ro g e n o u s fertilizer (6.32 branch / leaf). The reas on is that the element phos phorus is one of
the es s ential elements for plants and works to give s tre n g t h t o g row and increas e in the number of
ramifications in the plant (A bu Dahi and A lyunis , 1988).
Bo t h P ra s zn a (1992) on the pepper mint and A hs an (1999) on the local mint found that nitrogen
fertilization increas ed the high of plants and green yield, as well as Cha n g (1987) who founds that an increas e
in nitrogen fertilization caus ed increas ing of dry matter in two types of mint.
Fertilization wit h each of nitrogenous and phos phate fertilizers has increas ed s ignificantly the s um of
aromatic oil compared with the control plants .(Table 1).
Fertilization with (100 kg N / ha + 150 kg P2O5 / h a ) increas ed s ignificantly the high of plant to
(64.26 cm), number of leaves to (100.62), branches to(8.36 branch in plant), vegetation yield to (10.44 tons ),
The s um of dry matter to(1.22 tones / ha)and of total chlorophyll to (7.01 mg / 100 g m s oft material)
c o mp a re d with control plants high(31.13 cm), number of leaves (70.61 leaf ), number of branche s (5.03
Branch), green yield (7.22 tones / ha), s um of dry matter (0.64 tons / ha total chlorophyll(5.23 mg / 100 gm
s oft material).
This improvement of vegetation growth may be due to the element of nitrogen which involved in many
biological proces s es ins ide the plant, including photos ynthes is and encourages vegetation growth s o increas e
the growth of plant, elongate, enlarg e a nd brighten leaves , (A bu Dahi and A lyunis , 1988). High rate of plant
growth can be achieved only when s ufficient quantities of nitrogen are ready (M engel, 1972, Hehl)
In a d d ition phos phorus is important component which s timulates the photos ynthes is and enters into the
compos ition of rich energy compounds and s trengthens roots of the plant (A bu Dahi, and A lyunis , 1988).This
leads finally to increas e vegetation growth and chlorophyll content of the leaves . This is s imilar to what
Jas konis (1967) found tha t t he dry matter and the number of leaves and branches increas ed when compos ting
plant nitrogen and phos phate fertilizer.
A romatic oil increas ed s ignificantly in compos ted plants by nitrogenous fertilizers with phos phate reached
53.72 kg / ha compared with control plants without fertilizer. W hich g a v e les s s um of oil (46.71 kg / ha)
(Table 1). The increas e in the amount of oil is due to increas e of dry matter as a res ult to increas ed vegetation
g ro w t h (Table 1). This was confirmed by Shrubis (1964) that the quantity of oil increas ed as a res ult of
nitrogenous and phos phate fertilizers together.
Inferred from this experiment that fertiliza t io n w ith mixture of nitrogenous and phos phate fertilizers
improved both vegetation growth and aromatic oil of mint plant.
Table 1: Effect of nitrogen and phosphate fertilization in vegetation growth and aromatic oil of
Aromatic oil
T otal chlorophyll in leaves Dry matter vegetative yield
No of branches
(kg/ha)
(mg/100g dry matter)
(kg/ha)
(ton/ha)
(branch/plant)
46.71
5.23
0.64
7.22
5.03
50.22
6.91
1.15
9.86
6.32
51.91
6.43
1.03
9.71
8.13

local mint plant
No. of leaves Planthigh
(leaf/plant)
(cm)
70.61
31.13
90.41
59.58
81.01
50.78

53.72
2.92

100.62
8.65

7.01
0.63

1.22
0.19

10.44
1.93

8.36
1.12

62.26
5.76

treatments
(control)F 0
F 1 (100 kg N/ha )
F 2 (150 kg P 2O 5/ ha)
F3 (100 kg N / ha ) +
(150 kg P 2O 5/ ha)
L.S. D
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